
dae'North Carolina from the sale'ofT CC7FEE.t!in r:"!'jnn pailcd -
nm.iGiousriiscciit.ANir.

' The iteriizer of the Methcdist
(Wesleyan) : baa Ibis sbarp word : "It was
at (hat table I heard a lady quote th& re
mark of an old preacher, that some men
bad all the attributes, of holiness but Us
beaniy." ' " ' , ,

:

The' deaths, of two '(eminent
Scotch ministers bavs been aonooDced '

be narrow gauge by all means. They
can run anywhere; the mountain-sid- e

is their' natnral habitat and they
thrive, amazingly in more level re-

gions. Their first cost is much less
than the more pretentious fellows of
broader gauge, and there is clear
gain of forty per cent, in 6perating
expenses in their favor. : - - -- ...

The first bill passed yesterday in
the House was the Dan Valley and
Yadkin River Narrow Gauge, pro-
viding Jot, a road through Rocking-
ham, Stokes, Forsyth, Yadkin, Surry
and YVilkes." The other bill incorpo-
rates the South Atlantic an,d Ohio
Railway Construction and Operating

I IC2IUP

'i y A SVDUEH BUBBLBYV "v;

I'm called little Butter-scotc- b, bad little
Butter-BCot- cb - . .

' f

Though I could never teU why;
' ' But still I'm called Butter-scotc- b, bad little

' "
Butter-scotc- b, ;

Bad little Butter-scotc- h I. f - '

: I've districts and precincts, and excellent
free drinks, i " ;

;
" I've onions, liver and ebcese;

"
I've "hammers" for rosea, 10 set off your

noses - ?
--

- You can order whatever you please.
I've Rowan-Ma- c motors and fine Mullie

voters,
Repeaters, stem-wind- ers and stops r '

I've faearty old duff era --lor ballot-bo- x
'staffers, M'a- - -

- Perfumed with strong peppermint drops.
Then buy of your Batter-scotc- h, bad little

Butter-scot- ch .. .
- r ; ; i;

Politicians should never be shy, - --

So buy of your Butter-scotc- h, bad little
Butter-scotc- h ! ; : v :Vii" 'a

'Come of your Batter-taf- f buy.
? Bunn't JSunday lranenpt.u

lie Mate's antefests la Bnroaa.

tvben uaed aeooraingr to the printed directions
Incloeing eacb. bottle, and it 'eetiy saje
t ui$ vtoa inexperienced in

1 4r1- it

El fm
"

:fs; ft.

By Fhyxiciant by JfistUmaria, by JSmislax,
, by Mechamchj Nurse t Hospitals,
:. BT KVKRTBODYt i"

PAIII IHLLER SASTlurMt, Chills XMarrbeea, Dysentery,
Cramps, Ctoolcrm, and all Bawd COmpiatoUt.

We have Innumerabla testimonials from
parties in all parte of the world who have used

Internauy with neverMiing snbeess in ease?
or atckneta oi almost every natara. ' S
to the World Sat Sleac Headacbo, Se
8tcluiesa,Falia tm the BacaPain In. tbm --

bu ni- -. and MenraJtrjaw

BEST L1I1IMEMT MADE
iZf equal having never yet been found. ' 4

DAIH Ifll I CD ?P?44peS
a mis bibssBbSbIS manens twgx in an
cases Of its. Braises, fiDrains. Scalds.

n m mm ytu.

PAIII KILttRirnef
farmer. Planter, SsOIor, JTIrrnanlc, ana
!a fact all classesi warning a anro una smijcdlclne whicnt will always be at hand,
ad can be ireely used Internally or ex
rnaiiy wunoui lear or nana ana vnrtatntw ot relief.

PAUllCILLER Is a Medictae Chest in
I itself, and lew vessels.

. are port without a
AIM KILLER S bave

Machine
place in

'3 not omy lor Acciaenra, vlvo, isruises,
't ete, 6h case of Sadden ietoe of

"" iy Uad
Xo fftiitly esa safely be without this tnrahj-l-e

remedy in the bouse. Its price brings it
.. i thin the reach of all, and it will i""lly

, are many times its cost in doctor's bills.
- - For sale by all druggist at 50e and

81 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Prpprfetorsv

apSOeodAWly ir win

mum
A TRUE Tonic.

YJXOH STFTEBS are highly
r recommended for all diseases requiring a

certain and efficient tonic; especially
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter--
,mittent Fevers, Want ofAppe- -.

tite, Loss of Strength, Lack of
nergy etc. ? SOHehet th Hood,

atrengthen the mutcles, and owes nets lift t
i nerves. They act like a charm on the
digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, m&as tasting thefood, belching.

; Jteatin the stomacA, heartburn, ; etc The
only Iron ISrparation thai will not blacken
the teeth or give headache, "Write for the

rA B C Book, 82 pages amusing and
: nsefbl reading, seatyree.

JKIOWN CHKMIcAlj CX)SPANTf
' ; Baltimore. MdL

. JanfD4WlT nrm

publto lands, directing that the en-

tire sum be devoted: to the public
school fund passed its readings with-
out opposition. :

'i Bill to, empower the commissioners
of Onslow to : levy a special tax
passed its second reading. . . . .
... . mm. .
t i .Resolution or instruction to com-
mittee on public ptinting passed Us
third reading. (Instructs the com
mittee . to contract : for the State
printing and binding at. the rates
paid for the same in 187940 cents
per 1,000 for type, setting, and 25
cents per. token for press work.) v

i Mr. Carter, nod'er a suspension of
loe ruies, lniroaucea aresoiusion io
raise ; a select committee, to' inquire
into the advisability of removing the
political ' disabilities of ex-G-ov. VV .
W. Holden,' and asked that the reso-
lution take its place on the calendar.

Mr. Webster opposed its! going
upon tne calendar, and insisted upon
referring ,. it.'.to the committee on
Propositions and Grievances.
J The question was finally settled by
a vote sending the resolution to the
calendar, f '

Bill to amend the charter of the
city of New Berne was laid upon the
table.
i I . :

iSENATE.', : is... 4

Feidat, Jan. 28, 1881J i

; i i l BILLS AND BESOLUTIONS. j

Mr; Glenn, a bill to punibh persons
failing to enlist; their names for tax
ation. Referred to Judiciary com
mittee.

. Mr. York, a resolution authorizing
the chairman of the committee on In
sane Asylums to appoint a sub-co-m

mittee to visit all such asvlums in the
State, i- Adopted

The regular order -- of business was
here suspended and the bill to char
ter the Roxboro Railroad Company
was taken up and. passed Its severa
readings. - .1

v CALENDAB. 7' i
'

Senate Bill 88. a bill to ensure the
annual registration of vital statistics.
Passed third reading.

On motion of Mr, Clarke the jules
were suspended to take Up the bu
(Senate Bill 236) authorizing the con
solidation of the Fayettevule & if lor
ence and the Atlantic Coast Railway
Companies. Passed third reading.

Senate bill 66, a bill to prevent
Cruelty to animals. Passed its sev
eral readings,
, On motion the rules were suspend-

ed, and the bill to incorporate the
Fayetteville and 1 Winston Railroad
Company was - taken up and ; passed
its several readings.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Gentry, from citizens of Ashe
county, asking a prohibitory law to
oe submitted to tne people.

V BESOLTJTIONS.
Mr. Day, a resolution' making in

quiry of the . Superior Court as to
whether a oertain tax; levied for
school purposes be oonstitutionaL
Passed . under , a suspension of the
rules.

Mr. Joyner, a resolution to raise a
lomt committee to take into oonsid
eration the propriety of erecting a
monument over the grave of Govern
or Caswell in Lenoir county. Pass
ed its several readings under a sus
pension oE tne rules.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

The following bills were intro--
duced and properly referred:

Mr. Robins, a bill to amend the
public school law.
: Mr. Pritchett, to protect innocent
purchasers of real estate and to quiet
titles.: : : . . ,

:

( Mr. Smedes, to facilitate the pro--
Date ot deeds taken in other States.

f Mr. Sinster, to regulate fees : of
pilots.

:f Mr, Hicks, to amend the , landlord
and tenant act, laws of 1876-- 77

; ' J'v:.r V CALENDAR.
Bills 'on their second and third

readings were taken" np and palssed.
or otherwise disposed of, as follows.,
i Bill in regard to election of 'county,
commissioners; - and justicses of the
peace Dy tne people was taken up.
3 The bill was laid upon the table by
a vote of 50 ayes to 42 noes. j

ResolutidD to instruct the Chair-
man of the Joint Committee on In
sane Asylums to appoint a sub-rco-

mittee to visit the Insane Asylums of
tne Estate passed its third readme.

A resolution to investigate the ag--
uuuuurai sou mecnanicai uepartmeni
of the University, passed its . third
reading.

25 0a
th pniegmr Have yo an oppression oatho f ,

. jungawiUi Bfiort breath? Do yoa have ft fit of
ogrmng on lying down A sharp pain notrand;then in the region ofthe heartand shonl- -

dersr AchursesMtiondowtttheitackr iff
BO,
neglected . often reimlt In emmnrriTifinTi n4s.

l' the remedy ii KDDuea uiwddut. wonia nut
- averted au danger. For tweatr-fiT-e centyou can get the remedy which the teat of

twenty years naa proved to be the moat val.nableLans Balsam ever discoTered. s

TUTT'8 HXPCCTORAMT
, Win enable yon to raise the pnlegm, cause
- pleasant sleep and .you will wake in the
. ioornmg, congn gone, inngB worung Ireely.

buu uEiwiuj! casjr. u is m prevenilTO I

,io crotrp-- ana a leaaaat
feni9Veit. No family shonld be withonk

.Spl4t)yarMgf8l in fee and fl botttas. "

iiaal9mWMm9fPh New York. ... j.

mm I ::;v

L J
afis aad ateatler pvnrarJrv. recom.

jacBded'fejf tte cnie of all. diseases ot- -

--uw awmwB, w poweia. soey purify
:: WfoOj Increase Jh ppeie, cause ths
r body to Take on. JleflH'. and by JneJ Tpp6

AcUononthe WgesUTeCrfftn,RegnlarStooia
are produced, Aa a ew tar Chilla unit Fe- - -

Dyapepala, Sick. Hradaehe, Bilious ,
Colic, Ceatiyatim gheaiatin Pllea,PalpitatiaB ofthe Heart, PaU la the Side,

mud Xolna, ana , Female Irreaa., Imrigeft they aye without a rlTal. If you
- dooPtfeeivryeU singjte pul at bed-

time stimulates: he 'stdmaj&J restores tne 'is
appetite, and imparts ylsot fohhS syem .

tr. Price 2ac riUce,86 Murray U Jfeiflrorkv: u
I 1VBJTCB FOB,TlTTfraArAyPiT Fgfiy, k

ap eoa uwiy. tu uisp nrm

COFFEE.

COFFEE.

fHB LOVERS OF A GOOD CUP OF COFFKS

. would do well to try a pound of i r :

' : Choice Laoiiyra
.'-- . - - . . - ' -
before purchasing elsewhere. Boasted especially

, 'I'" ' I.' f ?,'' ' unvrAi a V:J !
for oor trade, and received FBESHL twice a week

In stock and en route Two Hundred BarrekCaad

Half Barrels of our

Process Flour, , ;
which we guarantee to give satisfaction or money

refunded.

I A large stock or ROYSTER'S CANDY expected

dally; 35c per poand; three ponndsfor $L
'i:y:i';tirf.::V.pf-V'-;?-

Large, fat No. 1 MACKEREL; three for 15c.

PICKLED PIG'S FEET, TONGUES STRIPS
. .: ..1 r vi- - v '

at New York prices. - - t

j A Gallon of our WHITE SUGAR DRIPS, with

Buckwheat, would not go amiss these eold morn-

ings. "' ' - . I

Give me a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

P.'.L'. Bridgers & Co.
Jan S3 tf . .. North Front Street.

GET : THE BEST.

ftfEBSTE?t
7 .

El . tL ITU

If yon intend some day to get
WEBSTER'S- - UNABRIDGED,
-- .c.'r")0 IT : HOW,"
Th"2 NEW EDITION

V.Coniaiiis over 118,000 "Words,
192S Pages, 3000 Zngravincs,

Four Paes Colored Plates,
4600 V WOEDS and Meanis,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 0700 Names. ,

GET THE STANDARD.
EDITION contains a Supplement ofNEW 4800 new words and meaning!.

new word in Supplement" has beenEach and defined with great care.
Biographical Dictionary, now added, ofWith 970Q names of 3oted Persons.

GET THE BEST
of the best ; Dictionary of the .Edition Language ever published.

have always been conceded to boBcfinitiona in .any other Dictionary. .

Sllustratipns, 3000, --about three times ai
ia any other Dictionary. '

FTniio-Dictionan- r roaommended by State Sup'ta
, Jt . of 38 Statos, and 60 College Presidents,

a tia TiMia Schools of the U. S. about
9m 32,01V) copies have been placed. ' '

Knirlish Dictionary containina; aOnly 'al Dictionary. this eivesthe "

TVTar.i J with Pronunciation, Nation," ProfessioniJ aa i DiJlo cf over 9700 persona -

.n;lHishedbyC. & C.HERRI AH, Springfield, Mass.
v ' ,AtSO ' " ' .

iSZTUTS fiflTTGNAL PlCTORUL ElCTICMR.
iC40 Pages OcUvo." f00 Encjavings.

- Jan 1 V76t '" ;' i'.:..

Purest andBest Kediciae STerKade.
Aeo Wam of Hops. Buertu. Man--4rak

aooste trattve properttea of all othar fiittn.
makes thesreatert Blood Purffler, LiverRegu
Agent

nooissasee kSn poadhtrlsnar ezbs where Hop
Blttarsarai 10varied and psrfest are their

tksy gin MwUf.sattVigartothtgtna inflrn.
TOaPwaoaa ermptufiuantseaase Irragqlari-tyofthaboweUor-

nrtixuT ecgasaror who r
Qxdreaa Appettek Xoaio ana mtld BMamkBit,
HopBttters an lnW.uabe WtUlout into

Wcatlns; ' ascA
aomatter waatyourts feHngs or syiuitoms

arawhattliadiaoraaVmenS isusHopBU
verm. IUIIM WK1 ISQ1 joa a . rw pux out U Tlonly feel bad or mlaerable, use them aSontItmarare jtoorlire.lt has aved "ri1rnls

tSOOwmbepaldforaea, se they -
enre or helpk . Do not saCea-kor- yaar MaSS
suffer,tatmBailnrKe thenrk eu Hop B

Kflmmn her. Hop Bitters i n X Vfla. OrurvmA
erankenaoetnim,btUPiirestK.KB(L Bert

envnneevermade ; tbe Wj
aaeuM be without thenv. , SBSBSBIBerA

fnrPrnTilrnninw niwnf nnlniii iniii ..x""" . t ""ggs.. Send
Roehetir.w.T and Twrnnto. Op,

f.iebl eodlmAW c - fscthsar

ITex7 Ilusic Boblis.
HTrvMPQ ttloUJ Bylfargaret Pearmain
JLUJ.A1UJJU Oaimvl. TrHnlaFimak. T

w fc amyiuuHur a IXWUBallULill COllOO'
nursery ones, kindergarten songs, and everything of the kind that maSicai motnera. alirferB . "af-T-- .11 th. .t.ideadv love. compiiediiH U frenTe bTm.Emu and foreign sources, and in many cases havingboth foreign and Knglise words.- - Tfie songs navesimple accompaniment. : Rhymes and Tunes baareceived most fluttering notice. andrpTTiTTai

bids fair to be universal favorite? 1 U XiLO j
I Man v "

Sow Subscribe for the MUSICAL RXOORD Try
; .,. r fr, $1 for 6 months. ".; 1

i- - vjt

EMERSONS -- OTTA TIT KTQ A "WTi srr dttj t a

of pieW jaBrmnd-we- U

Utted by their moderate compass and eaav arranee-Ue- lf

d great raVi-et- y.

for clubs and quartets that are so rapidlyThe boo a is compact and may easilyin the pocket. "T

BWEOVKNtBlpraUKomance by Baa!
- SUAT- - - ,

'AIiBTTW O ROTJfJS M rAi. B.e.i .
Authorised edltinn nt trnm, h'nn.nf 1 .

MWMJV" V IHUWi ... '
Is Pairs A new Sunday School Sonz Book.

VI ' Ml ok niafled, post free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditccn S Co.,
b o ston: r;

f.AA?: PITSON St OO. I J. K. DITSON A CO:843 Broadwav. tj v

the Rev.- - James Aitken. of ' Hick ' church.
KilmafVock, aged seventy-eigh- t, Sod Rev;
Dr. McTa;gartt ot St; James church, Glas
gow, aged seventy-fiv- e.

r
-

- The Rev. Smart Robinson ia irf
Tery poor health, and at a Coogregalional
met lion held 'lately, the" church extended a
call to Rtr: Dr. jstnckler, or tbeTiptliDg
8pno5 Piesbyleriao church near btauo- -
ton. Va.. to the . .

Rev.. Thomas EL Hasiings, D.
D.l who fur a Quarter ot a century bas been
the pastor jf the West Side Preebyteriao

tioa to .accept, the Professorship ia the
Theological Seminary made vacant by the
death of liev. William Adams U. L.
':: ' --J Northern Advocate? Let yon ng
men : especially remember 4bese poiots
Profanity . is a.'- violation:oiiStaieJa W3 ; is
punishable on the, same erouod s SUbv
conversation ; .is generally indicative' of im
pure morals; i8 repalsive to every woman
of moderate purity, and is this unfailing
sign of detective intellect. , j a

Religious Herald ; - The Pres
byterians are yvlgoroaslypushing their
work In spam, where they baveja presby
tery with eigbt churcbee. There bave
been lately fonod ia Afghanistan" traces of
ancient Ubriatlaoity.- - --The Episcopa
lians of kvf United Slates for three- - years
past raisea f5,93tf lor butn. home and for-
eign missions, an average of , $316,319 a
year, or fld,159 each for the home and
foreign fields Tbe Japaoese churches
contributed last year, what is equivalent to

per member to tne. United mates. Con
vertedheatben are betterChriatians far than
the average church-member- s io this' coun
try. Five missionaries in South Afri
ca have been recently killed ou account of
mo war AOgianaisWagiog-WU- tbe natives

r iJernhardL'srecefxts. for two
weeks in Chicago were' $41,478.' Thus far
ahe has scooped in, so to spchk, $248,308
pi x ankee uooaie'a hard cash; , , !

' : George Alfred Tonsend, con- -
trastiog 151aioe and Uonttling, says Blaine
is popular, and most -- men would ratheif be
turaed away by bim tbab have their chores
done by uoukltng " ' r .

V According to the Boston ' Cou-
rier, lit. WY D Howells ' shortly wil re-
sign the editorship cf the Atlantic. Tb9
same paperJnumaieajhaLMr Howells wil
be succeeded by Mr.. James T. Fields.

. Aora u:Xjv alters uampbeLL' a
brother of Lord L'roe. wh studied the
mercantile ba-- l nee to Ne w York i tii t b e
agents of ibe Aldssr?. fU-hbon- i.f--; Ljver
putif. and m- - a a Lrndn
brokerage firm, 19 ffported eg having fii ed
several mooios ag,

' Brigham Young' grave iu
the corner of tbe Morm o cemetery ai ta!t
iitk- - Uity. U is covered by a slab t
granite, bu tlieie is no ume or inecuultuo
of any kind. Oa'side of B iliam'a per-
sonal grave) ard tbe grounds are .so shabby
mat mey might be taken for a dumpiug
piace lor garoag s-- ; : , l ;

'
mm SS Sm ' '

Tbe Democratic loss in Gaston snd Lin
coln is attributed in a great degree; to tbe
distilleries, of which iris said a larger num
ber are operated : in Gaston county than in
any other coaoty ia - tte United States.
North Carolina can plume herself oo many
things, bat we had not supposed that; it
would ever be our proud boast that one of
pur counties was pre-emine- tbe banner
county or tbe whole union in wbuky dis- -

uutnes.iuungajxeADe'UOiener. . ,

IT. A. BTEDHAIT, Jr.
Attorney aid CouiueUoT a,t iw.

KLUtABBTHTOK, BLADSN fCOOOTY,' N. Q,

Office TJp stairs, in Brick Building, eecapled bj
BmalalACo. ....

Special attention to Claims. Collections, on aumt
of 1100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, if
without suit DrawtaK Deeds. Mortgagee, AcZspecialty. . an

OTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA. 1 1ST THK
O , 8UPBRIOR

OBSLOW OOTJSTT. J CGUBT.
Catherine J". Oulett, Administratrix of Petiti'ntoIsaac W. Coston. Plaintiff,

aeainst aeU lands
narnsT- -Sllaabeth Coston, John Littleton, Isaac i ZZ1.Litaeton, JCbea Uttletoa and OwenS-- n??.or

Jf. Coston. heirs at law. Defendants. I ' -

It aooearine to the satisf action of the Comt that
Owen F. Coston, one. of the defendaats in the
above entitled action. Is not a resident of the State,
it is therefore ordered by the Court that publication
be made for six weeks in the Weekly Sts a, a news-
paper published m the city of Wilmington, notify
ing the aaia aeienaant to appear at the omce or the
Clerk of the SuDerior Court for the countv of Otis- -

low, on Monday, the Slat day of March, 1881, and
answer or aemor to vae complaint.
' i- -- 1" Witness my hand and seal of office,

rxAik uus January Mtn.icei. - .

v ) ; - 1 0 HUOGINS, C. a. C. :

janS0W6w- - - " i. for Onslow County.

High-Bre- d Dogs:
HiNOLISH. 1BISH AND GOHDOS 8KTTEH&

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed peaisreea
. . foraaleby

i . , . B P. WU8B,
BOTBAWtf i t , Vork. Peon

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA!

rrUBUB ' DAII.T MOBBTI1SS BTJUB A
FIEST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC KEW8PAPEB,
published at the following low

KATES OIVbsCBIPTIOH t

One Year, po na,.. .?...if7 00
Bix Months, - ;:: "Jv;,iii!'.i;riv 4 00
Three h:,vit S5

OneT .V."l.Jit.i:lrf ioO

Contains fun Benqzts of the' Wllmlngtbn Ma
kets, Telegrapnlo Beports of the Northern '

i Marked and the Latest
Qene'Ne. Telegraph, and J

largestOAlLrciRCULATiON STATE
J i SjwjsS tile JKi'9tXrtej, M

1

;Bnrao ,

a Has been In constant
inae by the public

ior over twenty years,

and Is the best preparation
over Invented for' HESTOli- - X

TSQ GRAY HAIR TO ITS
Jyoothfci. color ' Xxd- -

LIFE. , V ., J
It supplies tne natural v

food and color to'tfce Lxr ip
Sianda wltboat staiiiiuj: the in

Skin. It will bira-.tri-d l
Pi.thicken the tgrowli cJ P.

f"J v'i'hair, prevent its. LluuvLtn ! L

I i
AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itcbfn, Erup
tions and Iani!rafr. - Z,k

iUIIi DRESSING it is
desirable, giving tbe lair ri. j'; --Jp
silken softness ' wrliKl... c E J -

'
- J' ,

It keeps the hemi il' v T

' clean, sweet and iies!tl;j" ",

Will change th it a. siiiC". i
BLACK at discretion. 'h.g ' Irt !'

preparation it ! tjiliy a?r!5
f

prodneea a 'pertnaEc-.- t " ' V

not Trash oX. J

B. P. Hii? ?
tA !

n ii Keif-,-- ,

asSeodly ' su we fr , V: nrm

r )

No Time Should be Lost
If the stomach, liver 'and howels are affected toadopt the sure remedy. Hoe tetter's Stomach Bit- -
wa. uueascs ox tne orrans named beget othersfar more serious, and a delay is therefore hazard-ous. DvsoeBBia. lirer eomnlftlnt. chills mnA r.early rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness, bring
serious bodily trouble it trifled with; lose no timeu using this effective, safe and lonf known medi--

Fwaale by all Druggist and Dealers generally,
feb l DeodAWlyT tuth sa

. Take Hotice I
i'tWKTL correspondence' should be with M. A.
Dauphin as below.' Jti oU eott the TICKETS
themselves are sent, and never circulars offering
certificates or anything else Instead. . Any one pro
posing to offer anything else by circular or other
wise, on his own behalf or that of the Company, is
a swiadferV .". ' ;

' i ' ' ':'; ';

AJ 8illWllia OPPORTCN ITa 1-t- )

WIN A FORTDNK. ELBVKNTH GSAND DIS- -
TK1BUTIOH,. CLA88 MS,. AT NEW ORLKAN8.fill I lUn V tlODIV A BIV.luisiai, iw x o, usi --isvin ill oninjy

.; ; LonMaia State - Lottery Cokjany.

this institution was reeTilArty tocoroorated bT theIiegialaaue of the State for Educational and Chari- -
wwie pnrposee in Aisoo, mjn TMJS TKRM OF
TWKNTr-FIV- B TSARS, to which contract the in-
violable faith of the State ia pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
4t5'uL December 3d, A. D. 1879, with a capitalof $1.(000, tjwhlch it has Eisceaddeda reservefund of $85V,000. . ... ; .
IT8 6KAND 8INGLB NUMBES DISTRIBU-

TION will take place monthly on the second Tuee--
umj. m never mxuet or poetponet. r - i ,.i . ; i

Look at the following Distribution .?

CAPITAIi FRIZB. t30,00ol ;
,

'

100)00 TICKETS: AT TWO ; DOLLARS. EACH
- HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES. ,4aai

a vauibu a iuc, 5,000
S Frizes or

, 5,000- 6 Prize of 1000 5.000-
SO Prises of 600..,.. . . .... 10,000

100 Prizes of loo:.... ...... .... 10,000"300 Prizes of 60......... .... 10,000600 Prizes of .... 10.0001000 Prizes of io....;............. .... 10.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

5 ' t Approximation Prizes of $800.; J... -- 8,700- s ApproxlmaUon Prizes of 100........ ; 1,8009 Approximation Prises of "75;. 800

1,857 Prizes, amounting to .xiia.400
Resnonsible' COrresnomllnir 'crania 'nt'u1.t 11

PrOTu&eotpolnta, to whom a liberal compensation,

address. Send orders b exnress or' fciSLetter or Money Order by man. Addressedfonlv to:"' BM.. A. DAUPHIM, lf
or MAl DAUPHIN, at .

' ' No. 819 BKOADWAT, NEW TOR&.
All our Grand Krtrannltnarw rWnrfi

tne supervision and management of n'sww a t o
Q T. BSAUREQARD and JUBAL A. BabtvT:

PRESCniPTIDM FREE
T?! "Psed7 Care ofSemla al Weakness, Lost --iaUnhood,I4wtM Debility, SerriVsness,
Despoadeaey, Coafusioa of Ideas, Aversion to
BoeietK Defective Memory, and all Disorders ' '

.

K?"!,! ?H hi Secret Habiu and Excesses. Am
"

dTBoftlstlusUelBgndieuts. Address, Tf
DR. JAQUES CO.'. :

130 Vest filxti Et, CECESaIL c&a
febilSlyDAW - , 7 - ; --f

.:T.ur;:nABBLE'f1;- - i
'

AND
i'

Crave Gip h e si; .
JIRST-CLAS- S WOKK AT LOWEST NEW TdRlaivni;KiiBo cjvr UX M 1 Ti. WORKPACKED AND

TO ANY PAKT OF WsoUrS ;

f F:alaceNe"iw'0rM
Wathau's Mbnummitsi

Company, witn power xo construct a
narrows ffafl2etafrora the Tennessee
line in Mitchell or Watauga - oouhty
to the coast. , This is the company
to : whiohV we ' lately referred ; in
connection with Gen. Imboden snd
the coal, mines of western Virginia

Raleigh Star's Report Condensed.

;rn?1SENATE.'
WBDNBSDAY,Jan. 26, 1881

By Mr. Bur well, to require the
Treasurer to' sell "public lands for
school fund.; The committee on Fi--
nance. .

"
V'Iv - - i

i Bv Mr. Turner,-- ' to amend section
127 of the Code of Civil Proceddre.
Judiciarv committee.

By Mr. Young, to amend chapter
244 of the aaws;ot'ia7y. recom-
mitted. fv' r.-

. - CALBKDAB.
"

j

.Bill to incorporate the North State
Minine Company was taken up and
passed its second and third readings.

Bill to incorporate the Rutherford-to- n,

Marion and Tennessee Railroad
was taken up and postponed until

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. .

- Senate bill 246, as regards , yri-pos- ing

a tax of $500 on persons hiring
and inducing laborers to go oeyona
the limits of the State, came up and
was discussed by Messrs. Dortch,
Glenn, Staples, Williamson and Ber--
nard, wnen tne senate aajoorneu.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

V Manv petitions were presented and
properly referred ; fifteen . of them
asking the passage of a prohibitory
law. j- -t K- -:,::

Bv leaveMr. Green offered two pe
titions from citizens of Orange and
Wake counties asking for the forma
tion of the new county of Durham.

; . CALENDAR.
Bill to prevent the exportation of

timber from the State. Laid on the
table. i ,

Mr. Smedes, by leave, sent forward
a petition against the formation of
the new county of Durham. - i

Bill to furnish the Rox&oro Rail
road with convicts. Passed its third
reading.

Resolution to allow the Secretary
of State additional clerical force.
Passed it third reading. i

, Mr. White, by consent, a petition
of citizens from New Hanover coun
ty in relation to sheriff's fees. -

Resolution to request the reestab
lishment of the beacon light at (Jape
Hatteraa. Recommitted for amend
ment bo as to include other points on
the coast. i

Resolution in regard to the repeal
of the tax on brandy, from distilled
fruit, passed its.third reading. The
committee on Propositions and Griev
ances reported favorably on this reso
lution, but stated that they did so
without prejudice to prohibition.!

Senate bill to appoint cotton weigh
era for the towns of Enfield and
Weldon. Passed its third reading.
- i ::l SENATE. - '

; r--
i

Thuesd ay, Jan nary 27. ;

: ' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS- - - .

Mr. Scott, to amend section 3,
chapter 92 of laws of 1879.' : . j

Mr. Jenkins, as regards the ; viola-
tion of certain prohibitory laws, j

Mr. Tucker, to amend section 25,
chapter 70 of the acts of 1879.

Bill to re-en- act chapter 30, of the
revised code. Passed its third read-
ing.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PETITIONS.
Mr. Webster presented the petition

from the Baptist State convention! of
North Carolina and asked that the
House give it that consideration
which was due the respectable . body
from which it emenated.

Mr. Davis of Madison, a petition
from the citizens of Madison asking
the legislature to pass a law against
the manufacture and sale of liquor in
the Stats.

Mr. Tale, petition from the citi-
zens of Burke county in favor of pro-
hibition. J

.
-

.

. sills intsoduced;
, Mr. Bunting, a billio empower the

citizens of Wae county to elect their
county officers. ''

(

By the same, a bill to regulate the
ginning and baling of cotton -

;;;AiaNDAE. ' 'i, y
Bill to empower the Commission-

ers of Pasquotank county to levy a
special ! tax to build a oonrt'hbuse
passed its several readings.. .:.t;. j

ELECTION Ol" UNrVEBSITY'TEUSTBES
.The hour of 12 M.! haying arrived

the two houses went into an election
for trustees of the University. : The
candidates nommatfd by the Joint
Committee were elected; aVfplIWs ;

Hon. Lewis Hanes, GenUiRNB."
Vance, Joseph?Williamsjr Drr W.'J.
Hawkins, Hon. A; S Merrimon," Dr.
D. T. Taylor, G. W, Haliowell, Key.
N. H. D. Wilson, Hon. Joseph ; J.
Davis, Judge Chas. R. Thomas, CoL
G. M. Folk, - Dr. Eugene Grissom
Hon. a M. Cook, Col. H. B. Short,
Rev. S. L. Stewart, Rev. Neill Mo-Ka- y,

H. F. Grainger, Hon. W." L,'
Steel and Col. 8d McD. Tate

" (i
SPECIAL OBDEB. - ,r

The speoiat order haviccr been
misplaced by the . election s, of the
trustees, at naii-pa- st . iz p. m tne
resolution of instruction to members
of iCopgress ip ,regard io' the money

.;. T1I CnsiObservr- - ; :

I Io?Majrcht 18 ithe kBoard; of .In-

ternal Improvements: was organized
under an act passed at -- the session of

of 1874-7.- 5. The- the Legislature -

jchiet object of the Legislature in the
creation of the ' board was to; obtain
more acoarate Information in regard

, to the public - works : in which the
State was interested, and to insure

- more efficient management . in the
safety, security , and .: labor of the
penitentiary convicts. - v i

From the report. ' of Col. Wm.
Johnston, secretary of the board, to
the Legislature, now in session, some

. interesting ; facts are gathered! witi,
reference to the public works of the
State," and the State's: interest in

- them. After describing the efforts
of the board to adjust the manag-e-

V ment and care of the. convicts at
I . work on the several railroads, the re- -I

port proceeds to give an account of
i the condition of each of the roads in
I which the State has '"an interest
I From this the following faots are
' gleaned: " .

"' 1L

In the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad the State owns 5,500 shares
of stock, the par value of which is
$100 each,. making $550,000; owned
by other parties, stock to the amount
of $167,000. The market value of
the stock being $3 per share, the
State's interest is worth $44,000.
The company's bonded and floating
debt is $122,500. The receipts over
and. above operating expenses for
the year ended October 1st, 1880,
were $7,871.54. r jr

The State owns in the Atlantic &
r ' North Carolina Railroad 12,66ft

shares of the capital stock, of $100
par value per share, amounting to
$1,266,000. There are owned by
other parties 5,297 shares the par

-
"

value of which is $529,700. The ac-

tual value of the stock is' about $10
per share, making the State's: stock

- worth about; $126,000. The bonded
- and floating debt of -- th&, company is

$234,000; the receipts oyer and above
expenses -- during the- - year ending
October 1st, 1880, were $34,950.

The eapital stock of the ; North
Carolina-Railroad-i-

s $4,000,000, of
- which the State owns three! durths.
' This road being leased, the State re- -

: ceive annually-s- v dividend of 6 per
' cent, on its stock. The debts: of the
: company arCabOUT $200,000 above

. ? ' assets in hands of -- trustees, and are
gradually beings' extinguished by

-- : :;sinking;fund. 'ZS-:M'H?-

In addition to its: interest in'raii-roa- ds,

the State owns of the capital
; Hstock'oT the"Albemarle &' Chesapeake

, ; Canal Company 2,3 tio shares, the par
i value of which - is - $100 per share,
r : Amounting - to $250,000. '.' The ' mar-k- et

value of i this i stock 'is: Btated
1

' at $8 per' j share J the --fdpmiph is
; entertained that it is of greater

value. The. bonded 7 .'debt " of j-

s the
r .company is ; $500,000: f- i The ' pro-

ceeds of these bonds were applied to
i theT.'sonstruetion "of tKe"canal, inte--

" rest a"od improvements.: "Th? com--part-y

ocves no :floatmdeTf, and has
;i promptly- - paid the r inteiest on its

bonds at'waturitysince "1865. j Du-- j
ring the past year the; expenditures
amounted to $9,414.2l more than
the , receipts.'; Tnia --apparent excess
of disbursements: is: caused by the

' purchase by the canal company of
$100,000 of '. North- - X3a"rolina n State

. bonds, . at' the . sum . pf,12,0816,
whicb: were" exchanged -- for eaual
stock of the State.' expen-
diture by the canal company of $5,000
in the purchase of 4ts first mortgage
bonds, as. wellj; asr Vibe 1 purchase of
418,000 Dismal Swamp ' Canal bonds

; sTor $9,000. . . . : -

; i , 'This; enterprise; is" commended by
ifhe board, as the ' opinion r is enter-
tained that at a period not remote it
is destined tovbedome"jt: portion or

, aeectiou of a grea?lnlaird:ship jsanal
or national bighway,--f rem the North-
ern Lakes Via Hudson river and New
York: Cityfto-the-coas- t of Florida.

" .The only rcicaa-iJati- ph; the
board makes witty reference tol the
railroads is that" the Cape1 Fear! and ;

. YadkUTaIIeyTKai&6ad:wouli be--T

. come more important to the State; if
it eould be xtendedto-Ln!nterto- n

or some other" poiaHnltobesoncoun
ly, to connect with thd Carolina Cent
tral Railway, elhns :raakiag another

- eoanecting-- "line in the 'two leading
Jinea of the State. - f' ; :

.. W'Hk reference, to..the. Western
- North Carolina Railroad . the board

- believes, with the information in its
:..;. possession, that "all the conditions of

'
. he contract , have, op to this date,

been complied witb."J o , ; v . ,

; Harrow Caoce, Roads.
-

BaleiitKews-ObBerverir'''- ' .
;

In te House on yesterday two
drills were passed looking to the de--

.
- velopment of, the West.. They both

provide for narrow gauge railroads,
nd it we have a hobby it is Aanrow .

gauge roads for North Carolina. The
v teoad gauge for North and South !

lanes is weM. epoagh, ' but our State
. system, for our owa 'people, should

C. M. HTTOsLUf.. .... .....president
IOAAO BATXS. ......... Vice President
8. D. Waxaoa i...........uasnier

of Ilemffaneyer.
CAPITA1V PAID IN -- : $350,000

AUT50BIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
John Dawson, Isaac Bates, . , " 1 '.'
u. tt. j&utch C. M. Steaman, ofWright

liams A M AStedman.
Hon. K. R. Brld Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -'

W. W. H. 'boro. y. :r - :
H. Vollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of Golds--'

vouers. boro, N. O. ; a . ' ,
Jno. W. Atkinson. D. HcBae. . . :
Col. B.F. Little,

i; ftU Stedman President..

K.B.BOBDKK, nnMonftT,n .DMnnh Hqwwx
President uuiuouui u m uuuui Cashier.

DERKCTOES:

E. B. Borden. W Tl'FAfrftlhthf WT S. 'jtamoin--
R. Sdmundson, Herman WcilL -

. . ; ...

r,if

X. P. Lkak.aWoro Brancli; " Cashier. i

'A. Leak,B.T. Bennett.O. W. little, J. O. VarshalJ

Issues Certificates of Denosit bearing interest. I
. Is authorised frr Charter to receive on denosit

moneys held in trnnt hv Bxecntora. AdminiHtrslnni.
Qnaraians, 4c.; Ac, &c .

Jbtnct attention giyen fo the orders and requests
wivurwHnLijrrwnaapymauoxewCTwise.... ..v... v,','- - L " J

sale to the Trado.--
,

deI nTw;', . 922CheetE'tgt.,rPh5L
IT "7 "-- ., V". .f l , Wed 4 8H

:;i,- - tt


